
sPRING
STOCK.

Our house is always in the
lead. We do not follow ex-

amples set by others, but map
out our own course.

We are the first in the field
with our spring stock

of clothing for

Plen, Boysr
7P-andChildr-

Have just returned from New
York with the best selec-

tion the great clothing
houses of that city aflord.

Striking Novelties in Children's Suits.

The stock is very fine, but
prices remain within the reach
of all.

I GOLDIN,
Mammoth Clothing House.

9 & 11 S. riain Street.
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' MACEO VERY ACTIVE

Dcuplto iteiiorta That Ho In Anxlona to Es-

cape l'urBiiinjr Spaniard.'
Havana, .Tnu. 28. Communication

with 1'liinr del Hlo is still very much In-

terrupted, lint reports received by courier
iihow that tho lusurRonts there under An-

tonio Mnceo nro displaying great activity
nnd nro doing much damage, dosplto tho
reportB dlssomlunted here that he was
Iiclng closely pressed by the Spanish troop3
nnd was anxious to escapo into Havana
province as best ho could. It Is ndmttted
that some 3,00 resldonts of l'lnnr del Hlo
provlnco havo joined tho forces of tho In-

surgents.
Pablo Ollva effected a junction atPuntn

de la Slorra, I'innr del Hlo, with about !1U0

other lnsurgeuts,nnd afterwards succeeded
in capturing tho private guards on tho
plnntotlon of Slurlas. Macco and his men
nro in tho extromo wettcrn portion of
Pinnr del Hlo, according to tho latest ac-
counts. Tho volunteer troops nt Pnso
Heal and Guancs report that largo num-
bers of Insurgents havo been passing thoso
points In tho direction of tho city of Pinar
del Hlo, and that they havo formed n
junction with Mnceo, whoso following was
about 1,000.

Mnceo has now scoured tho provlnco of
Pinar del Hlo as far west as tho sencoast,
nnd it romntna to bo seen whether tho
claim of tho authorities can lw made good
that ho will not bo allowed to return to
tho eastward or to rejoin his forces with
thoso of Gomez.

At Mnntuu tho Insurgents learned from
confidential sources of tho whereabouts of
largo scores of ammunition, which wcronll
captured. At Santa Isabel, which is on

V .tho western coast of Cuba, tho stores wero
plundered mid nt Santa Martn tho samo
was done.

Thoso who nro floclng before tho advance
of tho insurgents can go no further west
on land, anil at Arroyos do Mantua they
have boarded pilot boats for refugo.

Judge Podr" .Rodriguez, of Mono, dis-

trict of Sau Cristobal, who was detained
on account of his political opinions, nnd
who was afterwards Imprisoned for con-

spiracy against tho government, has com-

mitted suicide.

Wo soil woolen underwear 33 per cent,
cheaper than tho regular selling price. At
MAX LKVIT'S, 15 East Centro street.

Put an end to misery. Poau's Ointment
will euro tho worst case of Itching Piles there
ever was, and do it almost instantly.' Years
of suffering relieved In a single night, (let
noun's Ointment from your dealer.

BIG- -

REDUCTIONS
In holiday goods, suitable
as gifts for other festive
occasions. Money saved
is money earned by call-

ing on us and examining
our stock of

Silverware, Watches,
Musical Instruments,.... Optical Goods.

Watch : Repairing : a : Specialty.
Done cheaper than any other

place in Town.

IKE ORKIN'S
129 S. Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

BUY YOUR.- -

"Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Tabic and Floor Oil Cloths Frira

E. B. FOLEY,
Oor. Centra and West BU.

PITHY TOINTS.

Happening Throughout the llcglon Chron-
icled for lluMy l'cruiml.

Tho people of (llrardvlllo nro divided upon
tho water question.

Schuylkill Haven has eleven underwear
factories In full operation.

The Heading Company has no Ambulances
at Its collieries In and nrotimt Mt. Carmcl.

Miss Carrie llohh, a school teacher near
Slininokin, was held In $200 bail on tlio
charge of boxing a boy's cars.

Quito a number of our town people will
attend the Keinlierg-itabinowl- wedding In
Armory hall, .Maliauoy City,

Lincoln street hall In Shamokin is to bo
converted into a thoroughly equipped gym-
nasium by leading Shnmokln people.

Martha, tho daughter of
Micbacl Iimlock, of Kreelnnd, died from
quinine poisoning. A servant gave the child
the pill box to play with.

Among tho Schuylkill county boys who
have met success In tho est, is illiam L.
lioblnon, formerly a telegraph operator and
shipper at the Phoenix Park colliery, near
Delano. Mr. Hobiiison went West about
twelve years ago, aud was recently elected
Mayor of tho City of El Paso, Texas.

Hcliellly Houho.
Hot lunch

Oysters. Clams.
At tho bar : All tho delicacies of the season

in evory style.

A Saw Wanted.
He who takes a carpenter's tool takes his

purse. While carpenters wero engaged at
the Gregory property, on North Main street,
yesterday a smooth-tongue- d individual saun-
tered into the building nnd in a coaxing
manner asked for the loan of a saw. Ho was
shown three, but not until his eyes rested on
a brand new rip saw was ho satisfied. That
Was tho kind ho was looking lor. Ho wantod
it for a few minutes only, but his minutes
appear to be like tho periods of taritr discus-
sion in Congress. If he is too busy and can-
not return the tool in person, or by messenger,
tho owner will urcommodnto him by sending
around a Constable before the week dies out.
This is not tho only cao of tho kind on re
cord, but ono which many carpenters havo to
contend with. Pcoplo borrow their tools
when they have nails or other articles of like
uaturo to cutaud thank the wood surgeons
in tho kind of coin that Undo Tom received
in payment of his famous cabin.

Tho snow has come. You will want rubber
boots now. Why not buy them nt factory
prices at tho Factory Shoo Store, J. A.
Moyer, manager.

Tow nshljt Nominations.
Tho following is the ticket placed in the

field by tho liepuhlicnns of Maliauoy tow n-

ship : Supervisor, Patrick Welsh ; School
Directors, William Sykes, 3 years ; William
Panlz, 3 years ; William Patterson, 1 year ;

Township Clerk, Christ llehr ; Auditor,
Albert Palmer; Constable, Thomas Clark;
Justico Of the Peace, Michael Hay.

Tho Democrats placed tho following men
in tho field to buttle for the honors connected
with tho dhrorent offices : Supervisor, Patrick
Welsh ; School Directors, Charles McKorns,
3 years ; liryan J. Tansey, 3 years ; Connack
Ilrcnuau, 1 year ; Township Clerk, Patrick
Iko; Auditor, Michael Givinin; Constable,
Edward Humes ; Justice of tho Peace, Ncal
ISrcnnan. ,

Don't Trifle With Cough mid Colds,
Tako Pan-Tin- a (25c.) and be cured. At

Gruhlcr Pros., drug store.

Mine Kvnmlnlnir Hoards.
The court yesterday appointed the follow-

ing to act us a Hoard of Examiners for Mine
Inspectors :

Engineers U.S. Thompson and John It.
Hoffman, Poltsvlllo; Miners, James Huberts,
(iirardville ; Frank Kessler, Cass township ;

James J. Ilrcnnau, St. Nicholas, vice John
Dompsey, of Minersvilio, who is now a mine
foreman.

i'or mino foreman ; Sixth District Win.
Stein, Shenandoah, Mino Inspector,

; W. H. Lewis, superintendent. Win.
Pcnn ; Frank Wilcoxcn, Shenandoah : M.J.
Ilrennaii, East Malmnoy township.

For Sale Cheap.
A lino cherry front with French pl.ito

glass windows, also a Hue cherry hut case,
suitable for millinery or a hat store. For
information call at 1.. Itefowich's, 10 nnd 12

South Main street.

Wnlch tho ltos.
Attention has luen culled to the hazardous

pastime indulged in by boys who frequent
Main street, between Centra find Cherry
Rtreets. Itusincss men along tho thorough-far- o

say tho boys aro continually jumping
on and oil" the electric cars and they fall, or
are thrown, so frequently that it is feared
some may yet get under the wheels. It is
suggested that parents who can do so should
visit tho vicinity occasionally anil try to
break up tho practice.

It's Winning New Friends Dally.
What? PanlTiiia for coughs and colds. At

(1 rubier Bros., drug store.

Withdrew From the Case.
.Some littlo surprise was created in court

yesterday whon (Jeorgo Dyson, Esq., with-
drew as counsel for the Goodmans iu the
Kalcr lieenso case. Ho said he had decided
to withdraw, for if there were any wrong
motives behind tho reiiioustranrcs ho did
not wish to he a purry to such W rongs. The
court granted the request, and W. K. Wood-
bury will continue to represent tho remon-
strants.

To nursing 11101110111, Dr. Piorco's 1'n.vorito
Prescription is a priceless boon, for it not
only strengthens tho leotbcr, but nlso pro-
motes an abundant secretion of nourishment
for tho child. For those about to becoino
mothers, it is even 111010 valuable for it
lessens tho perils and pains of childbirth and
shortens labor. Til all dealers.

Ovarian, fibroid and other tumors cured
without resort to surgical operation. For
namiildct. tentlmonials and references send
10 cents (for postago) to World's Dispensary
Medical Association, iiuitalo, is . l,

Tlio Itoad lied Abundolied.
Owing to the popular clamor of tho travel

ing public the Lehigh Valley on Saturday at
noon abandoned the dangerous road led
between Hazlcton aud Stockton, All trains
now leaving that city will run via Heaver
Meadow. About 1100 men nro at work con- -

structluga new track.
Scheilly Holme l or Kale.

Tho property mid good will of the Kchelfly
House, on North Main struct, is offered for
sale. The proprietor contemplates locating
in tlio South. For further particulars apply
lit tho Scheilly House. lS-I- 0 tf

Hunt Hie Aajliini Crowded.
The trustees of the Danville Insane

Asylum havo decided to chock the Indis-
criminate arrivals to tho hospital. This lias
been found necessary on account of llio
crowded condition of tho asylum. An order
has been issued and a circular sent out to tlio
effect that only nccuto curoblo cases will he
received onitnd after February 1st.

PERSONAL.

H. W . Tltnisn loft yesterday for Phlladcl- -

phla.
11. A. Swalm is spondlng n few days In

Philadelphia.
John Itoborts transacted business at Head-

ing yesterday.
Charles Schainm, of Contralla, was a visi-

tor to town
Miss Mame Kirk, of Pottsvlllc, Is visiting

relatives Iu Wm. Pcnn.
Charles E. Smith spent visiting

friends at tho county seat. a
Charles Stronso was In Philadelphia yester-

day replenishing his stock.
Mrs, Flower Hcoso circulated amoig Potts-vlll- o

acqnlntauccs yesterday.
Misses liusscll, of Pottsvlllc, were tho

guests of town friends yesterday.
Miss Fanny Gay, of Pottsvillc, concluded

a pleasant visit to friends In town this morn
ing.

Mrs. John Smith, of South Gilbert street,
yostcrday entered tho Miners' hospital for
trprttmntii '

Mrs. G. T. Llewellyn, of North JaiJin
street, spent yesterday among Mabanoy City
acquaintances.

E. Ash, general manager of tho Schuyl-
kill Traction Company, was in town for a
short timo yesterday.

Miss Mary Pomcroy, of South Jardln street,
returned from n visit among friends in Phila-
delphia '

last evening.
Ulchard Dabb, tho photographer, left town

this morning for Harrisbuig to attend tho
photographers' convention.

Mrs. James Stein, who was the guest of tho '

Steiu family, 011 West O.ik street, returned to
her homo nt Scranton

Miss Merlam Oliver, an accomplished
young lady of Philadelphia, is tho guest of
Mrs. C. M. Donliicr, on East Oak street.

Miss Fannie Miller, of West Centre street,
returned homo last evening from a pro-
longed visit among relatives at Edwardsdalc.

W. T. Morgan, who recently organized a
branch of the Elinira llulldlng it Loan As-

sociation here, spent yesterday iu Hazletounnd
Allcntown in tho interest of the association.

MissEmille Krick, of South Main street,
will give an evening company at her resi
dence on South Main street this evening, in.
honor of Miss Meriam Oliver, of Philadel-
phia, aud Miss Annie Chrisman, of Harris- -

burg.

A iond Thing for a Had Cough.
What? Pan-Tin- 25c . At Gruhlcr Urns.,

drug store.

Kullllslil Skipped.
Yesterday tho HkkaM) recorded the

announcement that sometime Sunday morn
ing thieves entered tho saloon of George
Karlitski, at tho southern end of Main street.
and carriod off a quantity of cigars and
liquors. To-da- y tho disappearance of the
saloonkeeper himself is recorded. Karlitski
is amoug the missing and sovcral creditors
are anxiously inquiring as to his whereabouts.
He has Iclt 110 loss than three beer bills
unpaid," and they do not cover nil the
liabilities, iteforo leaving Karlitski sold the
saloon to a Hungarian hailing from Dulano.
It is now behoved the reported robbery was
a fake. Somo people who know Karlitski
say that he is very eccentric and has prob-
ably taken a flying trip to some distaut part
of tho state, but will turn up soon with the
claim that ho was hypnotized, but others are
inclined to tho belief that his eccentricities
will lead him to establish a saloon in some
other town witli the money he should havo
left behind him.

l iist or Ail, iced ring 011, ::r,c.

What for? Aches, Pains, Uruises. At
Gruhlcr Ilros., drug store.

llrumm In a Itow.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 28. Kepresenta-tiv- o

lirunim, of Pennsylvania, got into
trouble in tho Capitol building Saturday,
which resulted, it is said, In ills head being
punched through one of tho glass book-case-

His son lias been appointed carpenter of the
House, and, as tho story is told, Mr. llrumm
was complaining that ceitain Work involving
profit did not go to the carpenter, who, in
liis judgment, should havo it. Ho appealed
to an of tho House to sustain
him in tho assertion that tills particular
work had heretofore gone to tho carpenter.
Tho who had not been following
the controversy, replied that Mil llrumm
was mistaken. Thereupon, it is said, tho
incensed member from Pennsylvania applied
to tho an insulting term. Tho
resentment of this was bUildcn nnd effective,
and Mr. llrumm was saved from being more
severely chastised only through the interfer- -
enco of bystanders.

Why suller from indigestion? Hurdock
Wood Hitters cures Dyspepsia and all diseases
of tho stomach, liver and bowels. '

TuUell From the Jury.
Tho case of John P. Finney, agent,

against Isaachar ltobbins and Thomas Tosh,
Constable, was tried at tho l'ottsvillo court
this morning, hut taken from tho jury by
agreement of counsel, a settlement having
been made by tho parties. In 181)3 Finney
had an oflico In Iiohhins' building, corner ofj
.nam anil u.ik Mreets, as agemi lor xno uaxc-sid- o

Klocllic Hallway Company, aud ltobbins
made a levy for rent. Finney sued to re
cover the property levied upon, claiming it
belonged to him personally. William Wil-hel-

and (Jeorgo ,T. Wadllnger, Ksq4.,

represented tho plaintiff and M. Jt. liurke,
Esq., represented ltobbins.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or, general tinsniithlng done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street.
Deuler if stoves.

The Chin Ity Kntertiiinniriit.
Tickots ro selling fast for tho charity

entertainment under the auspices of tho
local school teachers, tho proceeds of which
will bo devoted to' charity. No teacher in
tlio United States enjoys a wider reputation
tlii.n doc I'rof. King. Ho kindles tho
enthusiasm of his nudicutes witli his open-
ing selection and (ho Interest grows until
tho close. Ho brings more beauty out of
Shakespeare than many of our finest actors.
Some of hU selections are grand, others af-
fecting and pathetic; somo ludicrous aud
othors funny, Hear him at Ferguson's
theatre, February lib.

0
Why sutler witli Coughs, Colds and Iji

Grlppo when Laxative Uromo Quinine will
euro you in one day.' Put up in tablets con-

venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded, Prico, 2.5 cents. For bale
by Klrlln's Pharmacy.

Appeal Klrlckeu till'.
The case of tho Shenandoah Lumber and

Feed Company against I', liyau was licforo
the Pottsville court y on n rulo to striko
oil' tho defendant's appeal and the rule was,
granted.

HOOD'S PlliliS cure Idver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A pleus-- nt laxative. AU Druggists.

Buy Keystone flour. Ho sure that the
name Lessio & Baeb, Ashland, Pa., isi
printed on every sack.

CI ok to Dentil by Ilurglnr.
. Yartftisiw; . Y., .Inn. 28. Mrs. Edmund

Tucker was choked to denth by it burglar
nt her homo on Central nveniic, near Un-

derbill, Inst night, fho wns found by her
husband who returned lato and discovered
that all tho doors woro looked. Ho henrd
his littlo boy screaming in tho house, nnd
climbed in through 11 window to find his
wlfo lying dead In tho hallway just out-
side the sitting room door. Tho littlo boy
had 11 severe cut ncross tho fnco. Ho said
that nu old man wearing 11 slouch hat, 111 ul

seedy grny overcoat had entered tho
houso nnd domniided money. When this
was refused him, ho seized Mrs. Tucker
and choked her into submission. Ho then
struck tho boy nnd mndo ti hasty trip
through tho houso, taking a ladles' pold
watch nnd several gold rings. Mrs.
Tucker was in ft delicato condition, nnd
tho shock as well as tho assault was re-

sponsible for her death.

Murder nnd Sulchlc.
Hl.UEl'IKLIi, W. Vn,, .Inn. 28. In n family

quarrel nt Kylo Mrs. Llzzlo Savage wns
shot und lnstnntly killed by Thomas
Hums, her stepson. After tho shooting
Burns went to tho barn ami fired n bullet
through his left breast, cnuslng instant
death. As soon as his young wlfo saw tho
lifeless body sho fainted, nnd after being
revived went to tho houso and took poison.
It was with great difficulty that her Ufa
was saved. Iter mind is thought to havo

mi:i).
IIItENNAN. At Sliennndonli, l'n., 1111 the Mill

Inst.. Margaret, wife of Michael IKciinmj,
need HO ears. Policial will take place on
Wednesday morning, January 59tli, at 0
o'clock, from tho family residence 011 West
Oak stieet. Solemn high mass will De
celebrated In the Annunciation church and the
funeral cortege will proceed to MlncrsvllU' by
carriages, where interment will be nuidet
Friends ami relathesliivlteiltontlcnil.

v o tho Globe for 0

khemotm: ,

HhUBALUIA and similar Complaints,
ana prepared unaer tne stringent

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
kuresciioeauy eminent, pnysiciaflsw

DR. KlCHTEB S

World rennwuftil t llAmiLrt&bW succeiif all
Only Rennlne with Trade Mark ' 'Anchor," J

t . Ad. Klchter & Co.. 215 Tori St., NiwZo:.
-3- 1 HIGHEST! AWARDS.
12 Branch Hoateii Owa OUiswotVe,

.t SO ets. In for Rie ny
f. 1'. 1). K.lrliu, 0 8. Mum m., j. 01 il'

11 nil. 7 H. Main hi., t, . 11. k- -
ccnblKll. . li.. cor.

Lloytl ni

MISCELLANEOUS.

ll0l SALIC. Tho wnter mmui. counters nuil
JL' bar fixtures of tho hchcllly House. Kor
further information apply to J. K, IV ScheJUy.

ilOH SALIC Three s nhow cases, nilI in Kootl eonilitlon, suitable, forfnney j;ootN,
notion. Are. Will bcHolil n,t a bargain. No. 21
North Main street, Mi-t- f

Ui:XT. The buihlliiT; now ocvuiiktl byIOIt Hcheltler, the JCoith Main reet
confectioner, after April lht, lS'.Kj. Contains
.store room and 10 rooms for dwelling purposes.
Apply nt William NeivinterH livery Mnhlcs,
corner Coal ami laiu Mreet.
171 STATIC OK i:liasjmillicii7iicckaski).
Vj Letters of mlinliiUtrntion on tho estate of
Kilns Miller, late of Union township, Schuylkill
county, Ia,, tleceaaeil. havo been granted to
James 1 la likes nnd L. W. Krcbs, residing in wild
township, to whom nil pernoDs indebted to said
estate aro requested to make payment, and thoso
having; claims or demands H make known
the same without delay.

.Iamkk I!AKK1,
L. W. KliEits,

AdmlutstiatorN,
ltiiiRtown, Sihuylklll Co.T 1M,

Or to their Attorney,
S. II. M. lIOLLOl'lTTKIt,

Shepamloah, l'n,

POLITICAL CARDS.

VOTE FOR
THOMAS J. BR0UGHALL

School Director
In the Fourth Ward.

A genuino welcomo awaits yonat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. riain and Coal Sts.

I'ool room attached. Finmt whiskeys, beerB.
porter and ale constantly an tap. Choice tern
per"co drinks and clgurs.

Harper's Bazar
Iff 1896.

The tivcmy.niiitliyea'ri'f HAItl'Hlt'H liAZAlt,
licgiuju u January, finds it maintain- -
lug its ilesiTveil reputation' both us u Fashion
Journal and a weekly periodical for home lead-
ing.

Kvcry week the llAZAK presents beautiful
toilettes for various occasions, Pandoz, Ilaudo.
and Clumiils Illustrate and engrave the newest
design.') from the finest models 'In Paris and
llcrliil. New York Fashions epitomizes cur-
rent styles in New York. A fortnightly pattern-she-

supplement with diagrams and directions
enable women to cut nod make their owngowns, and is of great value to the professional
modiste us well as to the amateur dressmaker.
Children's clothing receives constant attention.
Fashions for men urp described in full dctnil by
, wm riuin j.eiter, y
Katharine, lie Forest, la a sprightly weekly
reeitnl of fashion, gossip, and soclul doings in
Paris, gheu by u clever woman in uu cntcrtaln- -

ll)K way.
Both the serials of lus; are the work of Amer-

ican women. Mrs. Gerald, by Maria UmUe
l'luil, is ustiiking story of New Knglaud life,
M..ry K Wllkins, iu Jerome, a Poor Man, ills-- i

h the always Interesting problems of tho
ii'lulinns between l.itior and capital. Short
Hlol ies will he i ritten by the best authors.

Special Departments. Mulc, The Outdoor
oniaii, lVrsnnuls, V lint We Ale Doing, 'is

ineli mid Men, reiHiit nnd discuss themes of
immediate interest.

Answers to Correeiiondents. Questions n--
ccho the personal attention of the editor, and
are answered at the curliest practicable date
lifter their receipt.

The Volumes uf the HAZAIt hvUi with
the ibt number for Jfinuary of eueh yeur.
SVhen no time Is mentioned, subscriptions
will beKlu with the number current nt thu time
of receipt of order.

Remittances should be made by poit ofllce
money order or drnft, to nvpid chance of loss.

Newspnnnri nro not to copy tlds advertisement
WHiioui inu express onicr ui iiurper

jnoiners.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
HARPER'S MAGAZ1HE --

HARPER'S
one(jrear - $4 00

WEEKLY --

HARPER'S
- .4 00

BAZAR - - ,4 00
HARPER'S R0UHD TABLE - 3 00

Postage frco to all subscribers In the United
States, Canada and Mexico.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS,
P. 0. Box 9S It. T, city,

Bio you eat?"
Do you eat bread ?

Do you eat the bfest bread ?
Do you know that Washburn

Crosby's "GOLD MEDAL" Flour
makes the best bread ?

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
Wholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street,

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
nml enn't jret It, then conic to uj or
it. 0 carry tuo litAt oi . . .

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wagon nwnlts your order. Goods
delivered promptly. ,

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 Oast Centre Street.

FALL and WINTEsTYLES;

Call and sco tho hrightcst, breeziest, snappiest
lot of Fall and Winter Suitings Slicnan- -

iloali lias ever had.
We're experts on fit.

we're dealers in new ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you aro a hard man to suit we want
you to call.

PORTZ & BRO.,
24- - North IVloln St.

IiUiIKiUKON'S THSATKK,
1'. .1. I'KBOrMM, MANAOKn.

Ono Week and Saturday Mntlneo
commencing ....

'Monday, January 27, '96.

ITHE IDEALS
John A. IHmmelein, Mannsernml Pro-

prietor, headed by the winsome
comedienne,

Beatrice Earle,
Augmented by Prof. Ned J. Howson's
'JOtli century band nnd concert orchestra.

An extra feature,

BABY JOHNSON,
The Wonderful Child Artist, at;ed six, will ap-

pear nt every performance.
TO-NIGH- T

"THE BLACK FLAG."
ChaiiKO of tlay nightly,

PRICES, lO, 20 & 30 Cents.
MATINEE PRICES, lO & 20 Cents.

Heats on sale at Klrlln'n driiB Htore.

ICil'SOVH THKATKK,F1 V. J. l'"i!r.oto.v, 3lANAur.it,

Friday, February tth, 1896.

GRAND BENEFIT PERFORMANCE

for Mrs. Koto Jenkins, whoo son wns
recently killed nt Indian Itidgc colliery,
to he given by tho

Scanlan-Durki- n Comedy Co.,

Grant Band, . . .

Schoppe Orchestra.

The above nnmed organizations aro well worth
the price of admission, and will endeavor

to render one of the best nmatcur
performances ever given

In this town.

Itesqrvcd seats on sale nt Klrlln's drug store.

PRICES, 25, 35 &. 50 Cents.

Trunin u.sox's thkathk,
4) P. J. l'Knorsos MAKAI1F.K.

Tuesday, February 4th, 1896.

GRANDl

ENTERTAINMENT

For Uie benefit of
tho "worthy poor,
and to relieve the
distress of deserv
ing school children,
under the auspices
of the Hhenundoah
Public Btilioo
Teachers.

Byron W. Kin?, A. M. Ph. D.
Elocutionist and Entertainer.

Prof. King will umiise, sadden, thrill nnd
Instruct you.

Chart for sale of reserved seats will be open to
the public on HatunlAy, Jun. 2Hii, is'jo,

ut 10.30 n, m. at tho oflleo of the
Secretary, in the West street

school building.
PRICES WITHIN REACH OF ALL,

25. 35 & 50 Cents.
Wnteh for jrcs notices.

DO YOllLIIILI
"A good letter should be
written on good paper,

Ask for the

PENNSYLVANIA
Box of paper and envelopes.

It will suit you. 25 cents a box

HOOKS & BROWN
IMorthi Main St.

:i aMrs f

1 Shenandoah, Pa.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to the Shenandoah Dental Kooma for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artlficnl teeth do not snit
you call to boo us. All examinations ftce.
Wo make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work nnd all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery,

No charges for extracting when plates aro
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalleeol
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
Hitman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Oftlce Hours: 7 n. m. to 8 p. m.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

A PJADJVI 100 ocrci clear, and with option
rvi'A- of purchasing 100 nercM timber

land ndjointng. Dwelling nnd barn nnd all
necessary out buildings in good order and
repair, will lie sold with or without stock and
farming implements. Coal Is nupposcd to Under-
lie this property. Within 8 miles of ilrst-cla- s

market, will trade for town property.

kALSO- -

A FARH 173 acres, near ZioiiH Groe.
neres clear. Dwelllmr cost over

$2500. Good barn nnd out buIUlintrn, Stock und
farm ImplementH.

Must riell to disolve pnrtnerHhtp.

T. R. BEDDALL, or
D. H. LLEWELLYN,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Above parties will negotiate the Kilo of any
Rood licensed property In Shenandoah.

THE NEW SAVING FUND.
--A branch of th

ELMIRA MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN

ASSOCIATION
las been organised nt Shenandoah with the

following otllcers :

JOHN J.. l'ltlCIl, President.
HA1IUEI. DAVIS, Vice President.
MOW12NS, Secretary and Treasurer.
UDWAItD W. HUOKMAKUlt, Attorney.

DlItr.CTOItS-- P. J. MonnBhnn. 5t. 1.. Kcm- -
nierer, Ivl ltcfowich, John P. ltoehm, D. IE.
.lames, jonn lleuiazls, l nomas jones, ueorgo
II. Williams, J. P. Williams.

Evan J. Davies,

LfvjfjRY AND

Ui&rtaking;
13 N. Jardin Street.

,V 11 -

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agu

207

West Coal Street.
nHARLES DERI?S
V Barber Shop !

12 Weet Centre Street.
utir Hot Towel Shave

, la becotnl : nopnlor. You will llko It. Wo
I make a enf c! ally of hair cuttinK.

i


